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Weekly Bulletin

Sunday, November 6, 2022
7th Sunday of Luke
~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~

7th Sunday of Luke

St. Paul's Letter
to the Galatians 2:16-20
Prokeimenon. Mode 4.
Psalm 103.24,1
O Lord, how manifold are your works.
You have made all things in wisdom.

Verse: Bless the Lord, O my soul.
The reading is from
St. Paul's Letter to the Galatians 2:16-20
Brethren, knowing that a man is not justified by
works of the law but through faith in Jesus Christ,
even we have believed in Christ Jesus, in order to be
justified by faith in Christ, and not by works of the
law, because by works of the law shall no one be
justified. But if, in our endeavor to be justified in
Christ, we ourselves were found to be sinners, is
Christ then an agent of sin? Certainly not! But if I
build up again those things which I tore down, then I
prove myself a transgressor. For I through the law
died to the law, that I might live to God. I have been
crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but
Christ who lives in me; and the life I now live in the
flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me
and gave himself for me.

Πρὸς Γαλάτας 2:16-20
Προκείμενον. Ήχος δ'.
ΨΑΛΜΟΙ 103.24,1
Ὡς ἐμεγαλύνθη τὰ ἔργα σου Κύριε,
πάντα ἐν σοφίᾳ ἐποίησας.
Στίχ. Εὐλόγει ἡ ψυχή μου τὸν Κύριον.

Πρὸς Γαλάτας 2:16-20 τὸ ἀνάγνωσμα
Ἀδελφοί, εἰδότες ὅτι οὐ δικαιοῦται ἄνθρωπος
ἐξ ἔργων νόμου, ἐὰν μὴ διὰ πίστεως Ἰησοῦ
Χριστοῦ, καὶ ἡμεῖς εἰς Χριστὸν Ἰησοῦν
ἐπιστεύσαμεν, ἵνα δικαιωθῶμεν ἐκ πίστεως
Χριστοῦ, καὶ οὐκ ἐξ ἔργων νόμου· διότι οὐ
δικαιωθήσεται ἐξ ἔργων νόμου πᾶσα σάρξ. Εἰ
δέ, ζητοῦντες δικαιωθῆναι ἐν Χριστῷ,
εὑρέθημεν καὶ αὐτοὶ ἁμαρτωλοί, ἆρα Χριστὸς
ἁμαρτίας διάκονος; Μὴ γένοιτο. Εἰ γὰρ ἃ
κατέλυσα, ταῦτα πάλιν οἰκοδομῶ, παραβάτην
ἐμαυτὸν συνίστημι. Ἐγὼ γὰρ διὰ νόμου νόμῳ
ἀπέθανον,
ἵνα
θεῷ
ζήσω.
Χριστῷ
συνεσταύρωμαι· ζῶ δέ, οὐκέτι ἐγώ, ζῇ δὲ ἐν
ἐμοὶ Χριστός· ὃ δὲ νῦν ζῶ ἐν σαρκί, ἐν πίστει
ζῶ τῇ τοῦ υἱοῦ τοῦ θεοῦ, τοῦ ἀγαπήσαντός με
καὶ παραδόντος ἑαυτὸν ὑπὲρ ἐμοῦ.

7th Sunday of Luke

The Gospel
According to Luke 8:41-56
At that time, there came to Jesus a man named Jairus, who was
a ruler of the synagogue; and falling at Jesus' feet he besought
him to come to his house, for he had an only daughter, about
twelve years of age, and she was dying. As he went, the people
pressed round him. And a woman who had had a flow of blood
for twelve years and had spent all her living upon physicians
and could not be healed by anyone, came up behind him, and
touched the fringe of his garment; and immediately her flow of
blood ceased. And Jesus said, "Who was it that touched me?"
When all denied it, Peter and those who were with him said,
"Master, the multitudes surround you and press upon you!" But
Jesus said, "Some one touched me; for I perceive that power
has gone forth from me." And when the woman saw that she
was not hidden, she came trembling, and falling down before
him declared in the presence of all the people why she had
touched him, and how she had been immediately healed. And
he said to her, "Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in
peace." While he was still speaking, a man from the ruler's
house came and said, "Your daughter is dead; do not trouble the
Teacher any more." But Jesus on hearing this answered him,
"Do not fear; only believe, and she shall be well." And when he
came to the house, he permitted no one to enter with him,
except Peter and John and James, and the father and mother of
the child. And all were weeping and bewailing her; but he said,
"Do not weep; for she is not dead but sleeping." And they
laughed at him, knowing that she was dead. But taking her by
the hand he called, saying, "Child, arise." And her spirit
returned, and she got up at once; and he directed that something
should be given her to eat. And her parents were amazed; but he
charged them to tell no one what had happened.

Ἐκ τοῦ Κατὰ Λουκᾶν 8:41-56
Εὐαγγελίου τὸ Ἀνάγνωσμα
Τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ, ἄνθρωπός τις προσῆλθε τῷ Ἰησοῦ ᾧ ὄνομα
᾿Ιάειρος, καὶ αὐτὸς ἄρχων τῆς συναγωγῆς ὑπῆρχε· καὶ πεσὼν
παρὰ τοὺς πόδας τοῦ ᾿Ιησοῦ παρεκάλει αὐτὸν εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὸν
οἶκον αὐτοῦ, ὅτι θυγάτηρ μονογενὴς ἦν αὐτῷ ὡς ἐτῶν δώδεκα,
καὶ αὕτη ἀπέθνησκεν. ᾿Εν δὲ τῷ ὑπάγειν αὐτὸν οἱ ὄχλοι
συνέπνιγον αὐτόν. καὶ γυνὴ οὖσα ἐν ῥύσει αἵματος ἀπὸ ἐτῶν
δώδεκα, ἥτις ἰατροῖς προσαναλώσασα ὅλον τὸν βίον οὐκ
ἴσχυσεν ὑπ᾿ οὐδενὸς θεραπευθῆναι, προσελθοῦσα ὄπισθεν
ἥψατο τοῦ κρασπέδου τοῦ ἱματίου αὐτοῦ, καὶ παραχρῆμα ἔστη
ἡ ῥύσις τοῦ αἵματος αὐτῆς. καὶ εἶπεν ὁ ᾿Ιησοῦς· τίς ὁ ἁψάμενός
μου; ἀρνουμένων δὲ πάντων εἶπεν ὁ Πέτρος καὶ οἱ σὺν αὐτῷ·
ἐπιστάτα, οἱ ὄχλοι συνέχουσί σε καὶ ἀποθλίβουσι, καὶ λέγεις
τίς ὁ ἁψάμενός μου; ὁ δὲ ᾿Ιησοῦς εἶπεν· ἥψατό μού τις· ἐγὼ
γὰρ ἔγνων δύναμιν ἐξελθοῦσαν ἀπ᾿ ἐμοῦ. ἰδοῦσα δὲ ἡ γυνὴ ὅτι
οὐκ ἔλαθε, τρέμουσα ἦλθε καὶ προσπεσοῦσα αὐτῷ δι᾿ ἣν
αἰτίαν ἥψατο αὐτοῦ ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτῷ ἐνώπιον παντὸς τοῦ
λαοῦ, καὶ ὡς ἰάθη παραχρῆμα. ὁ δὲ εἶπεν αὐτῇ· θάρσει,
θύγατερ, ἡ πίστις σου σέσωκέ σε· πορεύου εἰς εἰρήνην.῎Ετι
αὐτοῦ λαλοῦντος ἔρχεταί τις παρὰ τοῦ ἀρχισυναγώγου λέγων
αὐτῷ ὅτι τέθνηκεν ἡ θυγάτηρ σου· μὴ σκύλλε τὸν διδάσκαλον.
ὁ δὲ ᾿Ιησοῦς ἀκούσας ἀπεκρίθη αὐτῷ λέγων· μὴ φοβοῦ· μόνον
πίστευε, καὶ σωθήσεται. ἐλθὼν δὲ εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν οὐκ ἀφῆκεν
εἰσελθεῖν οὐδένα εἰ μὴ Πέτρον καὶ ᾿Ιωάννην καὶ ᾿Ιάκωβον καὶ
τὸν πατέρα τῆς παιδὸς καὶ τὴν μητέρα. ἔκλαιον δὲ πάντες καὶ
ἐκόπτοντο αὐτήν. ὁ δὲ εἶπε· μὴ κλαίετε· οὐκ ἀπέθανεν, ἀλλὰ
καθεύδει. καὶ κατεγέλων αὐτοῦ, εἰδότες ὅτι ἀπέθανεν. αὐτὸς δὲ
ἐκβαλὼν ἔξω πάντας καὶ κρατήσας τῆς χειρὸς αὐτῆς ἐφώνησε
λέγων· ἡ παῖς, ἐγείρου. καὶ ἐπέστρεψε τὸ πνεῦμα αὐτῆς, καὶ
ἀνέστη παραχρῆμα, καὶ διέταξεν αὐτῇ δοθῆναι φαγεῖν. καὶ
ἐξέστησαν οἱ γονεῖς αὐτοῖς. ὁ δὲ παρήγγειλεν αὐτοῖς μηδενὶ
εἰπεῖν τὸ γεγονός.

Sunday—November 6, 2022

Memorial
Afroditi Memos (40 Days)

MAY HER MEMORY BE ETERNAL

~~~~~~~
Forty Day Baby Blessing
Girl:
Lena Mae Tzivanis

Parents:
Thomas & Amanda Tzivanis

Church Services & Events
for Today & the Upcoming Week
Today ~ 7th Sunday of Luke
9:00 am Orthros
10:00 am Divine Liturgy
PASTA DINNER

Monday—November 7, 2022
5:30 pm Jesus Prayer Group
Tuesday—November 8, 2022
9:00 am Orthros
10:00 am Bible Study
Synaxis of The Archangels
Wednesday—November 9, 2022
9:00 am Orthros
10:00 am Bible Study
St. Nektarios
6:00 pm Paraklisis
7:00 pm Bible Study
Thursday—November 11, 2022
VETERAN’S DAY

Saturday—November 12, 2022
12:30 pm AHEPA Event
5:00 pm Great Vespers

Philoptochos
Syracuse Chapter
Holy Cross

JOIN US FOR COFFEE HOUR!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Coffee Hour Today
In Memory of Afroditi Memos
Sponsored by the Family

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A special thank you to the following members
of our community who have volunteered
to donate their time today to serve coffee:
Vasiliki Mihou & Garyfallia Papageorge

S T E WA R D S H I P M E S S A G E
Dear Parishioners,
On November 13 the Parish Council is hosting the Annual St Sophia's Stewardship breakfast. We
do this to both thank all of our parishioners who have made their financial commitment to St
Sophia's in the form of a stewardship gift and to remind everyone of the importance of
stewardship gifts which are the largest component of the church's annual income.
Annual stewardship contributions comprise less than half of our annual income. We all know
how dependent we are on the profits from the festival. This year we had our best festival ever.
Volunteers who worked so hard exemplified the gift of service to the church. It is because of
their dedication that our festivals are so successful.
Nevertheless, our church complex is fifty years old. The parish council has identified several
major maintenance and repair projects that we will have to address in the next six months. So as
strong as our finances look today, we do anticipate significant upcoming expenses. We ask all to
be as generous when you fill out the enclosed 2023 pledge card as your personal finances permit.
We are thankful for your past financial support and your remarkable volunteer efforts on behalf
of St Sophia's. May God's grace be with you all.
Yours in Christ,

Peter Manolakos
Parish Council President

2023 STEWARDSHIP COMMITMENT CARD

St. Sophia’s Greek Orthodox Church ~ 325 Waring Road Syracuse, NY 13224 ~ (315) 446-5222
In gratitude for God’s blessing I/we pledge to contribute, for Christ’s work
at St. Sophia’s Church, for 2023 a total amount of $___________

If you are interested in paying by Credit/Debit Card
do so Online via the Church website stsophias.org
Name
Address
City
Telephone

Please Print:
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________
State
________
Zip Code___________
(_____ ) _____ - ________
Email Address _________________________

Signature

_________________________________________________Date __________________

THE COMPLETION OF THIS CARD IS A REQUIREMENT TO BE A MEMBER IN GOOD STANDING

Stewardship Sunday !
Complementary Breakfast
November 13th
Following the Liturgy
St. Sophia’s Church Lower Social Hall
Please attend Liturgy and then remain for a
complimentary breakfast and short presentation by the Parish Council. This event will
take place in the Lower Social Hall. Submission of your pledge card is required to be a
member in good standing. Learn about the
Stewardship campaign, ask questions, and
submit your 2023 Stewardship Pledge Card.

Board of Elections
Announcement
The deadline for applications for the Parish Council has
closed. As of the closing date, there were two eligible candidates for the four Parish Council openings. Therefore, an
election will not be held this year. The 2023 Parish Council
will include:
Thomas J. Anthis Jr.
Eleni Kosmas MD
The two remaining openings will be appointed by the 2023
Parish Council.
Thank you,

The Board of Elections

~~~~~~~~~~~~
Contact information for the Election Committee is as follows:
Diane Peters

315-622-3318 (H)

dcpeters312@gmail.com

Jeanne Sarigiannis (chair)

315-699-4896 (H)

Jsarigia61@verizon.net

Elizabeth Steinberg

315-447-4445 (H)

LSteinberg@signaltg.com

Alexandra Tavlarides

315-345-2301 (C)

atavlar1@twcny.rr.com

Sophia Wales

315-876-7997 (C)

sophiawales12@gmail.com

STSOPHIAS.ORG

PHILOPTOCHOS
THANKSGIVING

BAKLAVA
SALE

$30.00 PER PAN
(13” BY 9” PAN)

Baklava is sold by Advanced Orders Only
& Deadline to Order is TODAY—November 6th
Calling All Bakers…
We need volunteers to make the Baklava on…
Wednesday, November 9th
Thursday, November 10th
Friday, November 11th
Call Frieda Meskos to sign up (315) 487-8850

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER…..
TELEPHONE...
Freida Meskos (315) 487-8850
Elizabeth Steinberg (315) 447-4445

ONLINE…

https://st-sophia-greek-orthodox-church.square.site

OR….STOP BY PHILOPTOCHOS TABLE...
AFTER CHURCH ON SUNDAYS
TO PLACE ORDERS AND/OR VOLUNTEER
BAKLAVA ORDERS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR PICK UP:
Saturday, November 19th from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm
Sunday, November 20th from 11:30 am to 2:00 pm

www.stsophias.org

GOYA FUNDRAISER

Support St. Sophia’s GOYA
Stop by the GOYA table
after Church on Sunday’s

ORDER
KRISPY CRÈME
GLAZED DONUTS
$10 Per Dozen

Delivery or Pick Up in Church
on November 20th

TODAY
PHILOPTOCHOS
St. Sophia’s Homegrown

LASAGNA
DINNER
Proceeds to benefit
“My Father’s Kitchen”

Lasagna Dinner $15.00
Children 12 & Under $8.00
Menu:
Lasagna, Salad, Bread, Dessert,
Coffee, Tea, Soda
* * CHOICE OF DINE IN OR TAKE OUT * *

For those without a reservation….
first come first served !

